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CHEMICAL COMPOUNDS

The present invention relates to fused pyrimidine derivatives, process? for- their preparation, inter-

mediates in their precaution, their use as therapeutic agents and to pharmaceutical compositions contain-

ing them The compounds of this invention are' inhibitors of a calmodulin insensitive cyclic GMP

phosphodiesterase and are of use in" combatting such conditions where such inhibition is thought to be

beneficial They are bronchodilatcrs'and are therefore of use in combatting chronic reversible obstructive

lung diseases such as a-3thma and bronchitis. Furthermore the compounds of this invention a--e vasodilators

and are therefore of value in combatting angina, hypertension and congestive heart failure.

Accordingly the present invention provides compounds of the formula (1) :

(1)

20
and pharmaceutical!-/ acceptable sails thereof, wherein

25

is a ring of sub*formu!a (a), (b) or (c):

f ^ \ (b) (c) ,

-0

45

X is oxygen or sulphur, and

FT is d-salkyl, C*-salkenyi. Co-scycioaikyiCi -*alkyl.. or Ci -*aikyt substituted by 1 to 6 flucro groups

Suitably" ft
1
is C 2 -5 alky I for example ethyl, n-propyl, isopropyl, butyl, isobutylor pentyl.

Suitably fV Is C 3 -saIkenyl for example ally!, butenyl or psntenyi.

Suitably R 1

is cycloprcpylmethyl. '-

_ . ^
Examples of Chalky! substituted oy 1 to 6 fluoro groups include -CFj, -CH2CF3 or -CF 2 CHFCFj.

Preferably R 1
is n-propyl.

Suitably

50

is group of sub-formula (a) thus forming a pyrazclc[3,4-d]pyrimidine ring system.

Suitably



5
iS a group of sub-formula (b) thus forming a thieno(2.3-djpyrimicine ring system.

TO

Suitably

is a group

Suitably

of sub-formula (c, and X is oxygen thus forming a [l.2.5fexadazolo[3.4:d!pyrimidine ring sys:em.

J5

20

25

30

05

45

SO

55

is a group of sub-formula (c) and X is sulphur thus forming a (.
.2.5lthiadi«o.ct3.4.dipyrimidne ring system.

Particular compounds of this invention are :

6-(2-propoxyphenyl)pyra20lo(3,4-<i]pyrimidin-i(5H)-one.

2-(2-propoxyphenyi)thieno(2.3-alpyrimidin-4(3H)-one,

2-(2-propoxypher,y
i)i1.2,5loxadiazo!o[3.4.dipyrimidin.4(2H).one.or

•

2-(2-pfopoxyph9ny!)[1.2.5ithiadiazol6(3.4-d]pyrimi<J.n-4(3H).one

orpharrnaceutically acceptable salts thereof. _.. , _ , _,_, (A,„,h ln
This invention covers all UuUhmtIc and optical •sg.mo.-.v. .v. . ....

•
- .- ~ ^

Compounds of ih"e formula (1) may form pharmace.iucally cccep.cble-s.as w.tn ...

-ik-li metals for examplo sodium and potassium, cr with -an ammonium ion.

aermally. iectally. via inhalation or via p-iccal adm.n.stratton. .

--«-acti-e %vr-n civen

Ccmpcunds'cf formula (1) and their pharmaceutical,*- acceptab!* salt,
*h*h ^e act,

* £^
orally or via buccal admiration can be formulated appropna.-.y .n*^«'« a

;£ >

for preparing solid formulations may be used. Examples of such earners ,
c ude wch^ce

^

sucrose and magnesium stearate. Where the ccmposmon .s ,n the form of « - y

encapsulation is suitable, for example using the. aforementioned earners m
,
h«d g *un

p
u*

Where the composition is in the form of a sort gelatin.^.^?^^m^^^^ul
used for preparing disparsions or suspensions may be considered, fc. example -queous gu

silica'es or oils and are incorporated in a soft gelatin capsule shell.
a sterile

Typical pJrenteral compositions consist of a solution or suspension of the compound ytf .n a^ e

.J.

aqueis or on-aqueous carrier optionally containing a parenteral* acceptable on, u, ^,l ^en o

Sample polyethylene glycol, polyvinylpyrrolidone. 2^Pyrrolidone.
cyclodextnn, leothin. arach.s

"T^L supposifon.formulation cpmprises a compound ^^l^t
able salt thereof which is active when administered m t- -ay. a b,nd '"9

J"^ cr fals

9

cf tn eir

• example polymeric glycols, gelatins, cocca-butter or , ^ meltmg vegetable »*xes

synthetic analogues. • - ve hic i Q for example

Typica! transdermal formulations comprise a conventional aqueous or "0"^"^;^
a cream, ointment, lotion or paste or are in the form of a mediated

f^^^^^ may b9

Typical. compositions for inhalation are in the form of a soiunon. ^spu.^.o.. or emU-.on ^

9®

Ifl

HI

a



administered in the form of an aerosol using a conventional propoliant such as dichlorodifluorometnane cr

trichloroiluoromethane, or are in the form cf a powder for insufflation.

Preferably the composition is in ur.it dosage form, for example a tablet, capsule or metered aercsoi

dose, so that the patient may administer to himcs'f a single dose.

< Ea-h dosage uri» for oral administration contains suitably from u.001 mgmg to cO mg.-Kc. and

*

Preferably from 0.005 mg/Kg io 15 mg/Kg. and each doses? «« «or parenteral administration contains

suitably from 0.001 mg/Kg to 10 mg/Kg. of a compound of formula (1) or a pharmaceutically eccoptsoie salt

thereof calculated as the free base.

The daily dosage regimen for oral administration i- suits&y ;bc-t 0.001 ffig,*g to 12-J mo, Kg. o. s.

,o co.Wu.tf of formula (1) or a pharmaceutically acceptable salt thereof calculated as the free base, ins

dailv dos'ce regimen for parenteral administration is su.tabiy about 0.001 mg/Kg to 40 mg/Kg. for example

about 0 005 mg/Kg to 10 mg/Kg. of a compound of the formula (1) or a pharmaceutically acceptable salt

thereof calculated as the free base. The active ingredient ma> he administered as required for example

from 1 'o 8 times a day or by infusion. The compositions of the invention are brcnchodilators and are use.ul

,s in chronic reversible obstructive lung disease for example asthma and bronchitis.. The compesmons of the

present invention also have vasodilator activity and are of use in the treatment ot ang.na hypertens.on and

congestive heart failure. Such conditions can be treated by administration orally, subhngually. top.caliy.

rectal parenterally or by inhalation. For administration by inhalation dosages are contro.-.od by a va.ve. are.

administered as required and for an adult are conveniently in grange 0.1-5.0 mg of a compound of the

20 formula (Dor a pharmaceutically acceptable salt thereof. ... .

The compounds of this invention may bo co-administered with other pharmaceutical act.ve com-

pounds for example in combination, concurrently or sequentially.' Conveniently the compounds cf this

. invention. and the other active compound or compounds are formuiated in a pharmaceutical cnmpostuon

Exam-iPS of compounds which may be included in pharmaceutical compositions w.th -he compounds cU.e

„ formura'd) are brcnchodilators such as sympathomimetic -amines for example isoprenaline^cethanne.

sulbutamol. phenylephrine and ephedrine cr xanthine derivatives for examp.e theophylline ar.d ^:ncp,.y.-

,ine anti-allergic agents, for example disodium crorncglycato. histamine H.-antagomsls. vasc^-s ,y

example hydralazine, angiotensin convening enzyme inhibitors for examp.e captopr... r •
'/-'

cxamole 'sosorbioo nitrato. glyceryl trinitrate and per.taerythr.tol tetran.trate. an:,-

example ouinidir.e, procainamide and lignocaine. calcium antagonists for example verapr

diuretics 'such as thiazides and related compounds lor example bendrofluaz.Je, ch.c:-.. .

chiorothali'done. hydrochlorothiazide, and other diuretics for example fruserr,:de and u..-f.: 3 re.-.e.
-

a-

sedatives for example nitrazepam, flurazepam and diazepam.
_

In a-other aspect the'present invention provides a process ior the preparation or compounds o. .he

35 formula <i) or pharmaceutically acceptable salts thereof, which process comprises:

a) for compounds whersin

is a group of sub-formula (a), reacting a compound of the formula (2):

50

(2)

wherein FV is as hereinbefore defined with a compound of the formula (3)

:

55

5
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1CO

H„N- K

(3)

wherein V is C. -*aikoxy or amino;

10 b) for compounds wherein .

15

is a group of sub-formula (a) or (b). cyclising a compound of the formula (4)

20

NH
2
CO

CONH

25

(4)

whersin R 1

is as hereinbefore defined and

25
is a group of sub-formula (a) or (b) as hereinbefore defined;

r) for compounds wherein
,

is a group of sub •formula (c) and X is oxygen; cyclising a compound of the fornuia (5)

O
45

50 O.

HN
NO

N HH.

"OR

• (.5)

55
vherein RV is as hereinbefore defined with'an oxidising agent;

d) for compounds wherein

6



5
is a group cl sub-formula (c) and X is sulphur, reacting a compound of the formula (6)

:

10

rs

(6)

wherein R 1
is as horeinbafore dofined with thionyl chloride or a chemical equivalent thereof; and thereafter

optionally forming a pharmaceutical acceptable salt.
'

-6 Suitably an acid addition salt of a compound of the formula (2), for example the methanesulphonate or

hyd-ochlorde is reacted with an acid addition salt of a compound of the formula (3). for example the

sulphate or hydrochloride, in the presence of a cuitablo base such as sodium acetate m the absence of a

solvent or in a suitable solvent such as a C, -alcohol, pyridine or N-methylpyrrcJidin-2-one at an elevated

temperature, for example 50-250 C.
_

25 Suitably a compound o! the formula (4) is cyclised by heating at an elevated temperature, for examp.e

S0-1S0" C in the presence of an acid or a base in a suitable solvent such as aqueous C, -.alcoho.s. water,

toluene a halohydrocarbon or acetonitriie. Conveniently a compound of the formula (4) is eyefcsed by

heating in aqueous base such as sodium hydros «i urn reiiux temperature of the reaction mixturr

Suitably a compound of the ;orrnu!a (5) is reacted with an oxidising agent in. a sclvint suet

30 acid at a moderate temperature e.g. from 0-60 ' C, conveniently at ambient temperature. A suitable o.

agent is lead tetraacetate. .

Suitably an acid addition salt of compound of the formula (6). for example the sulphate or hydrochlo-

ride, is reacteu with excess thionyi chloride or a chemical equivalent thereof in 'the absence of a solventcr

in the presence of a solvent such as a halohydrocaibon at an eievated iemserstuie for example fro,,, 50-

-35 2C0'C. conveniently at the reflux temperature of the reaction mixture. Sy a chemical equivalent thereof is

meant a reagent that wiil react with a compound of the (ormu!a (6) in a similar manner to thiciyi chloride to.

aiiord a compound of the formula (1) wherein X is sulphur, for example N-thionylaniline (J. Org. Chem., 29.

2135 (1054).
'

•

'

K ,«

. Tho compounds of trie formulae (2), (5) and (6) and acid addition sails thereof are known or preparab e

40 in conventional manner from US Patent 3319631. '..'„
A compound of the formula (4) can be proparod by reaction of 3-amino-4-pyra2olecarboxf.rn.ee or *•

an-.incthicphene-3-carbcxa'-ide v;i:r: a compound of the formula (7):

(7)

so

wherein R' is as hareinbefore defined and L2
is halo.

Suitably L! is chloro or bromc Suitably a compound of the formula (7) is reacted with 3-ammo-4-

pyrazoie-carboxamide at ambient or eievated temperature e.c " •iOQ* C in a suitable solvent such as

toluene, acetonitriie or a halohydrocarbon e.g. chloroform or die. ......-.ethane, optionally m tne presence ot

a base such as pyridine or triethylamine. to form a compound of tho formula (4) which may be cyclis=d in

situ or may be isolated and thereafter cyclised as hereinbefore described.—
Pharmaceutical!*/ acceptable base addition salts of tho compounds of the formula (1) may ba prepared

by siandard methods, for example by reacting a solution of the compound of the formula (1) with a solution

Hi

iHi

7 -
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.a

Th9 following biological rest method, data and Examples serve to .llustrate this invention.

5 . S'-oncliodllatation • !n vivo

Male ouinea-pios of the Ounkin Hartley strain (500 - 600g) were anaesthetised with Sagatai

(oentobarbital sodium) (60 mg/kg). Airway resistance was measured using a modification of the. classical

ton e«Fo se technique (J. Pharm. Methods. 13. 309-315. 1985). U46619 (9,1 LmethanoepoxyPGH,)"
t a rate of 2.5 ^mol/mir,. this produced a steady state of bronchoconstncrcn

raooroximatoly 120% increase from basal airway resistance). The compound under teat was adm.mstered

by i.v. bolus ir-h/ction, and the subsaqynnt in„Muw,. w. -,,nvww.,.
r~'~" k __

o/

Tho dose of compound required to reduce the U4€6l9-induced brcnchoconstr.ct.on by 50% .s gwen «s

the'BDso. This result d-amonstrates in vivo anti-bronchoconstnctor activity.

/s.

25

30

.75

45

50

55

Compound of

Example (umol/Vg)

1 5.13

2 2.62

. 4 4.51'
'

Example 1

6 :(2-Propcy/p!iBny!)pyr5zclof3.'i-dlpyrlmldln-4(5H)-one

A «frr-d mixture of 2-proooxybonzam!dine methane-sulphcnato (1.0 g). 3-amino-4.pvrazolecarpoxam.de

sulp^ (0.5 g> and sod:«n acetate (0.82 g, was heated in an oil bath (ISO C, for one hour. , he react, o.

;

m;I,a was dissolved in hot 2 Normal sodium hydroxide (10 mi) and the -s treaty

and neutralised with glacial acetic acid. A precipitate was collected.- wasnod with water and« . «

silica column with chloroform. The combined fractions contain.ng product were seated to dr,ness w

afford "rr: Vi!s expound, 143 mg, m.p. 132-183.5 C.

'." Example 2 .

2-(2-Propoxyphenyi)thieno(2.3-d]pyrlmldln-4(3H)-on9

a) A solution of P-prcpoxybe-^vl chloride" (0.99 g) in acetonitrile (7.5 ml) was added dropwise over 5

min^s ,o "led (0-C). stirred mixture of 2-aminothiophene-3-carboxamide (0.71 g) and tnethy^ne

(0.5 g) in acetonitrile (7.5 ml). The reaction mixture was stirred for one hour while bang allowed w*rm

am"-"' ,-mparatare and was then allowed to stand overnight. Aceton.tnle »as removed under reduced

pressure "and the residue was washed with water and recrystallised from ethanol-water to a..oru

propoxybenzamido)thiophene-3-carboxamide-, 0.91 g :
m.p. 176.5-178.5 C.

...„ a „ ml , in

W A -iure of 2-(2-prcpcxvbenzamido)thiophene-3-carboxamide (0.90 g) and pyndme (1 ml) -n

9 Nnrmai iodium'Wroxide (25 ml) was heated under rail-. • hours. The cooled reaction m.rfure w*s

neutralised with concentrated hydrochloric acid to afford a precipitate,.inc the Me 20
extracted with chloroform (3 x 25 ml). The combined extracts wore washed w.th water (20 ml) and br ne 20

ml) dried (magnesium sulphate) and evaporated under reduced pressure to afford a crude product *n.cn

was recrystallised from ethanol-water to afford tho title compound. 0.41 g. m.p. 1 1o-1 17 C.

£E32 i

123
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IS

20

25

2.fg-PropoxYPhenYl)i1.2.5loxadlazolo[3,4-dlpyrlmldln-4(5H)-ona

Lead tetraacetate (1 g) was added oortionwise over S minutes to 3 stirred solution of 4-amino-5-nitrGso-

2-(2-oropoxyphenyi)pyrimidin-6-one (0.52 g) in acetic acid (10 ml) under nitrogen. The reaction m,xture was

stirr/d for 15 hours and then allowed to stand overnight. A precipitate was collected, washed w,th water,

dissolved in hot methanol and treated with charcoal. The methanol* solution was filtered through d,a-

tomaceous earth and the filtrate was evaporated under reduced pressure a afford a residua wh-ch.was

recrys""aiiis«i from methanol to afford the title compound, 0.19 g, m.p. 163-164 C.

Example 4

2.(a-Prop.cxyphenvnn.ZaHriladlazolo[3.4-dlpYrlmldln-4(3H)-ono

A stirred solution of 4,S-diamino-2-(^propoxyphenyl)pyrirr,idin-C^ne sulphate (0.72 g) in tf.ior.yl chloride

(25 ml) was heated under reflux for 2 hours. The cooled reaction mixture was evaporated under reduced

pressure and ft. residue was washed with wat.r and reerystaPisod from methanol-water and .hen f.xm

methanol to afford the title compound. 0.38 g. m.p. 157.5-153.5 C.

Example 5

Pharmaceutical compositions for oral acministraticn are prepared by ccmbbir.g the following

2-(2-Propcxyph8nyl)thieno(2.3-d]pyr!midin-4(3H;i-cr.e

2r*o w/w Soya lecithin in 50 y a bean oil

Hydrogsnated vegetable shortening ^nd beeswax

0.5

30.4o

9.05

3.0

So.

2

3.3

7.14

64.41

8.45

*0

The formulations are then filled into individual soft gelatin capsules.

Example 6

45

50

membrane filter and sealed in sterile containers.

Claims

i. A CCiTiwuuinj ui liter iwttuuia \
t)

55
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(1)

or a pharmaceutical acceptable salt thereof, wherein

is a rina of rib-formula (a), (b) or (c):

20

» M

V
H

(a) (b) (c) ,

i£3

» V l^?:^.^^'. C-scvc.oa.Ky.C,Wor C.-^y. subsumed by,1 .* 6 Hue,

36

<o is a croup of sut-formola (a). - u

5. A compound according to any one of clams 1 to •> w,.era

45

.50

is.a crouj of sub-formula (b). .

6. A compound according to any one of claims 1 to 3 where

A \

55 is a nroup. of su'c-fotmula (c) and X is oxygen.
_

. f A compound according to any one of claims t to 3 where

10



TO

J5

is a group of sub-formula (c) and X is sulphur".
^

8. A compound according to claim 1 which is :

6.(2-pfopcxyphenyl)pyrazolo[3.4-d]pyrimidin-4(5H)-one.

2-(2-propoxyph8nyl)thieno[2,3-d]pyrimidin-4(3H)-one,

2-{2-prbpox/ph6nylHl.2.5!oxadi«o!of3.4^!pyrimid;n-4{3H)-one. or

2-(2-propcxyphenyl)[1.2.5]thiadia2olo[3,4-d]pyrimidin-4(3H)-one t

or a pharmaceuticaHy acceptable sait thereof.

9. A compound according to any one of claims 1 to 8 for use as a mearament.
_

10. A pharmaceutical composition which comprises a compound accruing to any one or claims 1 to 8

and a oharmaceuticaily acceptable carrier.
u *u rt _,

11 A process for preparing a compound of the.formula (1) or a pharmaceuticaHy acceptable salt thereof

?.s defined in claim 1 which comprises :

a) for compounds whorein

20

3D

*~ is a

30

group of sub-formula (a), reacting a compound of the formula (2):

m
(2)

wherein R 1

is as defined in claim 1 with a compound of the formula p) :

35

40 (3)

v/herein U is Ci-4alkoxy or amino;

- b) for compounds wherein

50

is a group of sub-formula (a) or (b), cyclising a compound of the formula (4)

55

11



KH
2
C0

com-

'0 wherein R'is as hereinbefore defined and

(4)

20

is a group ol sub-hymula (a) or (b) as defined in claim i;

c) for compounds wherein

25
is a group of sub-iformula (O and X is oxygen, cycling a compound of the formula (5)

! I

KN

OR

NO

(5)

"

wherein a' is as hereinbefore defined with an oxidising agent;

_'3 d) 'or compounds wheiein

is a group of sub-formula (c) and X is suiohur. reaciing'a compound of the formula (6)

50 •NIL

55 aw
(6)

12



wnerein R' is as nereinDetore defined w.tn tn;onyt cmoride or a chemical equivalent thereof;

and thereafter optionally forming a pharmaceutical^ acceptable salt.

12. A compound of the formula (4) as defined in claim 11.

s Claims for ths following Contracting State: ES

1 . A process for preparing a compound of the formula (1
)

:

• 0

IS

(1)

20
or a pharmaceutical acceptable salt thereof, wherein-

25

is a -ring of sub-formula (a), (b) or (c):

20

N
/

(a) (b).

N'

(c) ,

v.hich process comprises:
40

a)/or compounds wherein

is a group of sub-formula (a), reacting a impound of the formula (2):

NH

50

(2)

55

vherein FV is as hereinbefore defined with a compound of the formula (3)

:



L^CC

H

N
(3)

wherein U is Ci-ialkoxy or amino;

10 b) for compounds therein'

IS

is a group of sub-formula (a) or <b). cyclising a compound of the formula (4)

:

20

MH
2
CO

CONH

25 OR

(4)

vchercin R 1

is as hereinbefore C9tined and -

35
is a grouo of sub-formula (a) cr (b) as defined in claim 1;

c) for compounds wharein

40

, , v -.wp-.n evdtsina a compound of the fcrmuia ^5)'

45

O -

!l

, NO

' (5)

9- *

55
svnerein FV is as hereinbefore defined with an oxidising agent;

0) for compounds wherein

14



5
is a group cf sub-formula (c) and X is sulphur, reacting a compound of the formula (6)

:

to

(6)

15

O! !

wherein R' is as hereinbefore detined with thionyl chloride or a chemical equivalent thereof;

anc- thereafter optionally forming a pharmaceutical acceptable salt.

20 2 A process according to claim 1 for preparing a compound wherein R d-jalkyi.

3'
A process according to claim 1 for preparing a compound wherein R .s n-propyl.

4 A orocess according to any end of claims 1 to 3 for preparing a compound .vhere-n

25

30

is a croup of sub-formula (a). \ ^ t

5. A -recess according to any one of claims. 1 to 3 for preparing a compounu 7.,:e.«:

35

. is a group of sub-formula (b). L ar ^, n

6. A procesc according to any one of claims I to 3 for preparing a compound where.n

40

is a group of sub-formula (c) and X is oxygen.

« 7. A process according to any one of claims i to 3 for preparing a compound wherein

... - :

:

so

is a group of sub-formula (c) and X is sulphur.
.

. 8. A process according to claim 1 for preparing a compound which is :

6-(2-propoxyphenyl)pyrazolo(3,4-<j]pyrimidin-4{5H)-one.

2-(2-propoxyphenyl)thieno(2.3-d]pyrimidin-4(3H)-one,

55 2-(2-propoxyphenyl)[1 12 1
5]oxadiazolo[3.4-d]pyrimidin-4(3H)-one.or

2-(2-prcpoxyphQnyl)[1 t
2,5ithiadia2Olo(3,4-d]pyrimidin-4(3H)-on0,

or a pharmaceulically acceptable salt thereof.
as«ociaticn a

9 A process for preparing a pharmaceutical composition which ccmpr.ses bringing into as-.oc.aaon

15



. compound o. '.he formula (1) as defined in any one of claims 1 to 8 and e .harm.ceutica.ly acceptable

"'"fu' A orocess (or 'preparing a compound of the formula (4) as dsfined in claim >
which comprises

gaoling 3SinolpyrLor0car
9
boXamid3 or 2.amino (hioPhene-3-carboXam,de ««, a compound of- m.

5 formula (7):

COL

10

•

wherein R 1

is as defined in claim 1 and L2 is halo.

75

Claims for the following Contracting State :
Gfl

1. A process for preparing a compound of the formula (V)

20

25

30
or a pharmaceutical acceptable salt thereof, wherein

is a ring of sub-formula (a), (b) or (c):

V
H

45
(a) (b)

(7)

(1)

(P) ,

R.1sr:a;;tSS. or C, -,a,y. sucs^ed by Mo 6 Huoro croups.

50 which process comprises:

__a) for compounds wherein

55
3D

is a group of sub-formuia (a), reacting a compound of the formula (2):



"NK.
(2)

wherein fl' is as hereinbefore defined with a compound of the formula (3)

10

15

L
1
CO'

H
2
N.

H

(3)

wherein L 1

is Ci -*aikoxy or amino;

'

b) for compounds wherein

20

25
is a group of sub-formula fa) or (b), cyciising a compound of the formula (4)

30

o.
'CONH

' OR
35

wherein rV is as hereinbefore- defined and

(4)

is a group of sub-formula (a) or (b) as defined in claim

c) for compounds wherein
. ;

50

is a group of sub-formula (c) and X is cxygan, cyciising a compound cf the formula (5) :

55



10

wherein R 1

is as hereinbefore defined with an oxidising agent;

d)'fdf ccmpcunds wherein*

is a groupup -of" sub-formula (c) and X is sulphur, reacting a compound of the formula (b)

20

25 <S)

JO

; -.herein R« is as hereinbefore defined with thionyl chloride or * chemical SQu.valsnt thereof:

and thereafter optionally forming a pharmaceutical^ acceptable sal!.

2. A process according to daim 1 for preparing a compound wherein R it W-^lkyl.-

3 A process according io claim 1 !cr -pr (sparing a co.. .pound ..here;- !-. :z r.-?:csy...

35
4! A process according to any one of claims 1 to 3 for preparing a compound wherein

— , .IP)
A3

is a group of sub-formula (a).
. u^^„

5. A process according to any one of claims 1 to 3 for preparing a compound whersm.

45

5C

55

is a group of sub-iorrnula (b).
. . .

6. A process according to any one of claims 1 to 3 for preparing a compound wherein

is a grouo of sub-formula (c) and X is oxygen. '
.

7. A process according to any one of claims .1 .to 3 for preparinga compound wherein



is a group of su.b-fcrmula (c) and X is sulphur.

3. A process according to claim 1 for preparing a compound which ts :

6-/2-pfcpoxyphenyi)pyra2olo[3.4-d]pyrimidin-4(5H)-ora.

2-(2-propoxy'phanyl)thieno[2.3-cl]pyfimWin-4(3H)-one.

2-(2-propoxyph8nyl)[l".2.5]oxadia20lo[3.4<I]pyiimidin-4{3H)-cr,e, cr

2-(2-prcpcxypheny!)[1 ,2 t
5]thiadiazolo(3 t

4-dJpyrimidin-4{3H)-on9.

or a pharmaceutical!-/ acceptable salt thereof. •

9 A pro-ess for preparing a pharmaceutical composition which composes, bringing into association a

compound of the formula (1) as defined in any one cf claims 1 to 3 and a pharmaceutical* acceptable

carrier.

10. A compound of the formula (4) as defined in claim t.

20

25

m

if
ii

JO

*4

m

<5

I
I
n

m
£7--

55 1
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